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KING'S C()IlJ-GF--, WINDSOR.

'l'lTe Appalwh ich% w e îprini belowi oughit certainly
to coimei d e itself to aililwho iesire the wtelf;ire of
this v nerale iistitutiun of ieariiing. IE' cially
should it inlieunce thoust' who believe [bat Religion
c;ssiuut, witi safety to soiiety, lie <ivor'ed fiom
wiat is nlinisiiy kinoiîwsn as seicular etshication. (Our

presenst Si ihool Sysîtem receivedi the heartys suppoit
,miany wo eiiimmver utemiitei the titer St.er-
ne oft thlat union by the witittrawa f all Gt vern

ment aii Iom luthe D>enimnation; da CmIleges ; aid
who, had litey 1 unliiiiialited so iii-juIged ais actiion,
woti iavei beein lasimngst lie stringest and ailest
îponjiîsîemsts of tire mîIesurme. We k inw tat .soe
oiîside the Churclih thiik oewie, ndî n en no

"isumri ids State," like the once fuiis cry,
NoI'up'ry," is thlg at Chuinenim , whixo, accord-

ing tos cetaini siandirid, areIn this way seekinxg to
impose iplion le counmtry ai ipipular and op-
pre'ssive system. lFrtua[el, the more general
diffusioin of knowiiledge, axis thxe iinîirtve ciliizaionm

t these days, ive made il l slonger lîossilie ta
fîstemi aiin imputation lponl the Curh oi England,
or to C e:ite the Jprejucdices iof thoe seiho lay other-
ise dier fom hlier, Iy a .charge which caaiot for a

momeut be slstasise li. he tstimony of history
will hear us out in the issertiin tha tCiurchmien
Isave bien asîmong thIe misst itberahimiided and
public spiitte- tindeasiig witi li pu licquestions
affectinsg the iintemrests of tiese P'rovinces, is thie
nseighurimng Republic, where tie Free Coniiiiioi
School System Ihas been witloit the bssings at-
tendant upon a recognition of tlie uiernment and
ier-rtiliiig Providence of Gis, a change of senti.
ment is distinctiy assertinîg itself ; aid if ilot a pub-
lic recotigt oi, at leasl mlu5ch private sympathiy has
lbeus aroisedîl ransd iii growing rapidly ii fvur of the
i)enomsîina tiom Unl Colleges. Anlid how can it Ille

-otherwise? Christians arc viewing with alarmn the
fruits of a systems wichi ediucates the youith of a
country isnto the belcief that Goi is not cneeded six
days in the week-that Bsmiess is onu thing and
Religion quite another-and that Sinday alone, and
the Services of thIe Sametuary on that one day, Isatis-
(V every densund of decetncy ani nleceisiy. Te
Christian men and wonien of that land iave becone
more and more dceeply impressed witi the truthi
that such a systemtu muîstst in le time exercise so
great ain insilence ispon the rising generation that
Religion and Chiirch-going will be lookedi tupon
sinsply as a Sunday diversion, it, indeed, the resuit
bu not to turn lcarts and heads away froi Gou ai-
together. 'l'ie aimu of the Clutrch is-and it is, or
should be, that of every denomination and of every
Christian-to inseparably connect Christianity with
the every-day life of the boy and girl in the School,
thc.youth in.the College and the man in bis work-

shrp, his office, or his stuidy. And because of the
absence of Religious instruction in our.Schools we
have a state of things becoming common which, at
one time, could not have been possible, and which
ought not now to le tolerated. We hear regrets
expmressed a the low condition of business and po-
hitical msorality ;-ut the lack of strict integrity in
man's dealings with his fellow mran ; attthe difficulty
to find onesty and reliaiity among the rising
youth;-and yet, notwithlstanding these too weil-
known facts, our iolitical leaders are blindly rush-
insg us on tai what, we fear, will prove a most
dangeros forgeifulness and ignoring of (Geio's laws.
WC trust anid pray that tise tsise is coming whien a
retrmnn iill be made Io the good ild ways now look-
ed îuon iy su miany as isd-fasiioned ; rmeanwhile,
let ls not give u tiie oily mscans by whici ire have

lienmais blejtd tsao counteract, in somne mIlieasute, the
cvil tendencies of our present edticational systemn.

uit înow, droipiing geseral tetrms, iet us say a
fest words t témhose morie iimediately concerned.
The Appeal is made Ito the Cliirch people of Nova
suotia aind Ne-w lirunswick, and by tlieim, we hope,
this sutijecut will lue recognized asof vital importance.
No rîater wiiat their actioni may have been <or iwhat

tlcir feceings in may lie with regard to the Com-
mn> Schools, here is our College (for it is ours) i
gr-at perplexity. and the question is, Will Chiuirci-

iein ulise te the r-e and sustain it in is present
emsîincy, andsl tiut to ais iicreasc exteit, or will

iihry lt itlloust toe tie C liumrchi and to the great
wiork ilii is before it ? If the other Colleges have
wert-i to ghry, King's rîsumuhorte so. In hier

ie, iii thée iiiubiler sscni distinguislhed career of ier
graduates sandi iii fairthfiulnress to lier chartered titities,
King's Colletge stands pre-eciiinsently superior to
tises all ' The catalogue of our distingumislied fel-
liw utsrymc iwhm ours souereign and couintry
have cligitedl I atshnour embraces iii alimost every
instancI tle iames of those who irst withini the
venuirable hals of "( ldd King's" reeivcd that train-
ing wiclihr aftr s developed those umsasly and
noble quî;rliies that wo iftir them ainsd for their
irhis ut glory aiid rnown, it ias been nosik

sentiismntalisimi or cffeminate suftnes s, but a rimbust
and iricalis -l Cal tians wii thisein Alîsmat Master
conferrd- upon tiemui, and Ithe decgrt-es of Kinîg's
College ia beei cuusicuus 1cr in g been as-
sociatuedwixllniii ecier loval and true io their

ounmtr- îni to tieir kligion. Siali, thie, this
institution, uipn whiih soiilu mu of the Churclh's

miiony li s ibe exeid, ad from which sucs
g9d ruulits taxe Icxllowt-e, sslk1 fuir support to the ex-
tlit of $C0 tper aumhiii tiii ilt msà luay he cnabled t
continue its good work,î and ask in vain ? Suretly
nlot. Ciirchmisei of bo Il utrioceses oughit Io fel

rould il lbeing able.:ansul in hniing thle oppoitrility,
lo rendersm a-s stne to so wortih an uxilsojet ;

d in dlig so they will iot oily be doing honiomur
toli tiemsehes and t thiieir CuchIli, but alsobe ad-
vaniciIg the Cause of du ation and Religion.

Iut Our correspodent "X. %.," in Last seek's
paper, has male plain itlat King's College in the
past has not alttogetier n ithe conidieice andt
sympisatlhy of Churchiim. This is partly true ; and
as our correspondent neresents a large ciass of
those who are anxioius to beiel l-wr isiers and(stiu-
porters of tie Ctollege, wre shall msIake thIis the
occatsion [or presenting tleir views, for ihich we

IxespmeaIk thIe seriouîs attentioni cf tIose interested in
the governmrent cf tise hlstititîos. Says urti cor-
respondenst : " King's Colege is a close corpora-
tion on oull conservative hlues,us ad lthe Ciuxrci takes
buit little interest in it ;" and again: s E:lbvery
Diocsan Agency should le reported to tise So-icd."
We reprint tlese extracts in order to Say Iow sensi-
ble we are froms >ersonal observation itiat the frst
is fir froi doing the College justice ; wilepont
tie Last ire swould lay the entire blarme of ail the
usisconception entertained concerning thIe institm-
tion. So far froni King's College bieing ai oid
conservative Institution, irs the seise tisat it is not
modern in its workimng and in its aiîsms anxd aspira-
tiens,L ixln its effeiency . it las mor than kept iace
in these particulars with the other Colledte Iîsstiti-
tions of the Lower Provinces. It as in recent
years increased the nsumbsier of its Professors ;
modernized its Curricuhum ; enlarged the scope cf
its teaching; added niew apparattus, at large expense,
for scientifsc studies; imsproved the College building;
built a new and expensive stone Library and
Chapel ; and flied its chairs with men in the prime
and vigour of mnanhood, who have won distinction
in their undergraduate and post-graduate Courses.
We venture to say that, in its appointments and in
the ability and activity of its President and Pro-

fessors, it will compare most favourably with any
similar Institution of its size on this Continent.

And now, having said ail this, which we know to
lie truc, we wish to place upon record our agree-
ment with "X. V.'s' views, that the College and
lis work should be regularly reported to the Synod,
so that it may receive that attention a the hands of
the Chuirch's Representatives which its great im-
portance entitles it. Why it has not been so

broight beforc the Church iwe cannot understand ;
and because it bas not, it is little knoin or thiossght
of, and its valie little appreciated by the Ciiurch-

people of the Province. Nay, more than this. lis
affairs not bxeirig prolperlyi 1nderstood, all kinds of
notions are entertained regarding its Endowmsents
and Incarne, the general opinion being that it is
ismmenslcy rich, and tiat much of its Income is bu-

ing diivurteti into other channels. Of course there
is not the shadow' of truîth in asl ibis, but so long
as io authorized statement is made public respect-
ing it, 55e cannot wronder if such idle rumours corne
to be considcered as representing Ie true state of

affairs. lhis is ta be regretted the more because
ire knows tiat the men who fi ils chairs are anxiouts

to place it in synlalthy with Church work and

ith tIse tClergy ;" and that tiecy entertain and fully
appre ite the views containcd in our correspond-
ents concuiding words: " Before anything else, the
rising generation is Canaian; here is a National

lought and spirit that is distincily not nishgsls,

thouaxIg inoti- un'.nglsis " and they would wishi to
fotier and direct so patriotic a tciper and disposi-
tioni.

lb a/I w-ho aire itell'rsled in thea Pscratui/n and

[/iti'r igf King's Cuxl/r', Il~i/ndasur

hlie sIseIsie proposed by the (ovcrnrsmnt, for
Ie bnfit oif the exising Colleges, and adopied by
tIse llouse of A ssenibly, having been defeated by a
lajority of one in tie Couincil, hlies- Institutions
are ieft iestirely to ticir on rescource(s fromi the 31st
of lu iisarv last ; and King's Colilege ias tihms lbeen

eîrived of so large a portion of ils incoie, thatI tse
i sc'nris wii e compelled to imiss, a the l-ast,

ole ofIl tie presenit elicient staff of Profesors, un-
le-s s imum/'diuîte contributions are fsorthcomiing to
scet the expensses of the current year. h'lie College
was neve r in a better state'thanI iL is at Uprescet. and
a reduction of cur staff wxould lie nost Jetrimnatal,
buit owsiig to oiur systemrs r of nominations, whicli
sho uld secxure the support of ail friends o f a so0mx-

plete systeum of frce education, the inscrease in the
munbslîer of students does not inscrease oîur funds
siice a very simall fraction pay tilition fecs. The
t iovernorsl iave deferr acdgivinsg notice of dismissas
tus an1Y Professor, in the iope tshat, before the isext
monrusthl"lY mneeting, a response tiai [e made to this
appeal, su cient Io warrant the continuance of ticir
iresei obligations for another year. Coisideriig
the historv of the College, no arly 100 years
0is1, and the illustrious naimes adorning its records,
tiser are contilent th iat msore thaîs ernourgh men are
to bue foind is the MLaritime Pr ovinces, sufficientl
interested in its welfare. to ensure a contribution of
tihe aiouint required (say $15co) for this purpose.

If we are enailed to mieet our engagements for
the year, I trust before the nsext Session of the
L.egislature there seillbe a sufficient manifestation
of public feeling to convince eveni the Legislative
Council tiat tie msebers of the Asseimbh truly
rcprescetedi their constituerts. and that the College
t;rants musrst be reiewed, so tiat our dirliculties will
he reimoved. W'ien the scemisese of L876 was pro-
posed bly the lute Gloernimient, I refuîsecd to recog.
nic it as a fial setIlliemt Of thIe quxestion of Grants
to Colleges, and i have sie iess faith now thai I
had atthas tiime in the religious sentiments of tise
people of this Proiice, whoni Ibciiexe, notwsith-
standing our manifold divisions, to be general1y
agrecd in the recognition of religion as ai esseixtia
elemsent of e ication, and in itheir reacliness to se-
cUre for the whole population (by the distribution
amsongst the severail denominations of the paltry sum
of $8400 out of an educational grant of $200,000)
aidvantages such as couitd not be provided in a Pro-
vincial University, except at a mucht greater cost to
the Province, while chis of the denominations (in
the aggregate representing the whole people) would
suil have to provide for the education cf ils own
iinisters.

i plead for i»înediale action on the part of e-cry
one who is willing to assist in averting the impending
danger, for if the work of the College is interrupted,
and its character impsîaired by the reduction of the
Professorial staff, it vil not be easy to restore it to
its prusent condition even if sufficient ftnds should
bu hereafter provided. The nanies of contributors
will be thankfmlly received- in Halifax by B. G.
Gray, Treasurer ; C. Carman, Secretary, by myseif,
and by ail the Clergy of this Diocese, who are
especially requested te support this Appeal, and to
send to Halifax, accounts of contributions received
by them.

H. Nova ScomtA.

TAursday, May 19, 1881.

THE LAYING ON OF HANDS.

No. V.

IN support of the Church's position wvith respect
to this Apostolic Rite we have shown that beside
the testimony of the Early Fathers of the Church to
its Divine Institution, and its Spiritual value, we
have the clear and explicit language of the Con-
tinental Reformers, Luther, Calvin, Beza and
others. that it is a Scriptural Rite flot to be despised,
but to behad in honour hy ail Christians. Tesi-
mony which should silence opposition that for fifteen
hundred years this doctrine of the Laying On of
Hands as one of the "principles of the doctrine of
Christ," tauglht and practiced by the Apostles, was
taught and practiced by the whole ChristianChurch
throughou the world. Since the Reformation sorne
societies of Christians have neglected it, but it is
taught and practiced in nine-tenths of the Chris-
tian world at the prcescnt lime. Beside the naies
which we have aiready mentioncd as supporting
the practice and testifying to its Apostolic origin.
such as the fotnder of 'resbuyterianisn-Joini
Calvii, Martin Luther, the foinder of the Lutheran
denonination, and oihers we have a great mass
of evidence to the sane effect fronm the leaders
of the various Dissenting Bodies in England and
Aierica, wlich we shall now present, that our
readers nay see tso wlat extent the mîoderns
Christian Socicties, so far as this Rite is con-
cerned, have deptarted froms the teaching anid
practice of their fouisders and leaders. Tie
Confession of Faitih adotcd by lte Iiaptist Associa-
tion. whici met in liiladelphia Septenber 25, A.
P. 9742, amakes (le follinvig declaration: "We
helieve that /aing n f hauids, (wcithraîe'ir)uion
bafti/zed b,/u'Iiers as snh, is an orinalnce of Chrisl,
and? ug/uh1 /o/bsiibiiii/u/ laio, by)1 aisî'h frsuns
t/uit ar 1 frnilicd /o Partak' f the Lord's Su ppe.
ind t/il t/he end iif tis ordinance isu nl for the

c% xraordiinaryi g.fs f the irit, bfutor hcf-rt/ia-
i'atiun cf tfuheH .SPirit f fsronise, or for the
atc/ditiun if the gralus <f the Spiiutnd //e iii-
ß/ai-ccs thcf, ti onirn, strnghen and cimfo/I

'hemr in Cbris/ Jeus."
A Comnittee cf the General Assemsbly of the

Presbyterian Ciuircih lis 3 thus spueaks of this
ordinance in a rep ort made to that body : "It ap-
fiais tuhat i ithe Primitie C/ ch at r'i' 'u//'/ Cu
furaion wais alminisrca t/lbu' the inposition e<' tc
hand cf the u'u'ister, owl 'é/shp.os efté,/bci' t-z//

Praiyer,i n af ! hilre. a/ a iirain11 aC. othi
Ca/lin in his ilJstitut's i/nd 0wien ln his Coimen-
ltay on the br,s rd''/u'd that this fPrauctice
xisiedil at a i carti period in the Chiuch'." And

agai ; 'l'his rite of Consrsatica thus administer-
ed to baptized children, when arrived at competent
years, anid previously isstructed aid prepared for it,
witih the exeress iw of their admission to the
Lord's Supier, shows clearly that the Primitive
Ciusrisc ini ier purest days exercised the authority
of a iother over ier baptized cihildrei." Dr.
Benjamin Cohssan, a Congregational iinister of
mîxcimuscearnigm and distinction in Boston, who (died
about the midkile of the last centur, in one of his
publisied seisons, used these words: " The con-
fession of the naie of Christ is, after ail, very ilaxne,
and will ue so till the discipliiie wvhich Christ or-
dained bu resorecd, and the ri/e if Confirnation 6e
recovere to i/s fu/I ise iad suity. In the
Confession of Faith of the "Sev'ensth-Day Baptists,"
adopted at a Gentral Conference in 1833, the foi-
Iowing is the Fifteeti Section : "Coicrnin,'îîg iI-
fosition if hads, lweudeei / was tbe prac/ice of
the Apost/es aiid t/'hePrimitiv-e Church tIo lay hands
upon the new u/b;-ua/pi/ed buierrs, and il shou/l be

ct uated in the Chirch. WJe therefore practice
it." 'Tixe Six Principle Baptists, which was once a
large and important body, take thcir name and dis-
tinguishing principles from Hebrews vi. 1, 2, and
adiere most tenaciously to Conßirmation with the
other five principles there laid dow-n by the Apos-
tic. They refused to hold fellowship with Churches
which did not practice the LayimgOn of Hands,which
they declared a Christian ordinance of great value.
Confirmation was aiso recognized as an "ordinance
of Christ" by the English and Welsh Baptists, and
practiced in many of their Churches for more than
one hundred) years after their first formation. Ac-
cording to Crosby's History of the English Bap-
tists, itrwas only after many years of constant and
bitter struggle that those who opposed its practice
succeeded in their efforts in having it done aiway.
In the declaration put forth by the Arminian Bap-
tists in 66o, they say: " It is the duty of a//sucA
whoA are believecrs baptised ta drawn nigk atoa GcD


